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WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS
Look Over Your Shopping List.

No Lrrors or Omissions?
Good I Begin to Buy!

A Night On
High Knob.

Jenkins, who does tilingswith u camera, and I spent un
afternoon; u night and the ii"xi

morning on High Knob, trying
to photograph Börne of tin?
(tceuia beauties there. We
trailed up Hoot Owl brauch and
hollow to Benge'8Qap and then
on up to the summit of this partof the world. Every thing was
propitious but the haze, which
obscured all the mountain
ranges but one or two when wo
came to photographing them,
whereas we could easily bob at
least five with our unaided eye.There! was no fog on the Knob
und none in the lower rangen
except in the early morningand Into afternoon, bo that didH abt bother us, but only the haze
that seems ti> accompany dis¬
tance In the mountains. We
hud to contend, also, with the
first forest lircH of the season,caused by peoplo hunting chest¬
nuts and burning tile leaves in
order that they might the more
«.iisly lind them. With onlythese drawbacks, wp had some
icccsseB and an enjoyabletime. We caught High Knob

tor us it might more properlyIn-called, Mount Hagau, uamod
for that line, old gentleman,Patrick Hagau, who has owned
it fur many, many years), from
Kevoral points of view, and
from it glipsed "The Meadows,"another cleared and grassyfield of broad ucors, almost as
elevated, and the Lake and theHotel. The Hake was taken at
close range and made a beauti¬
ful picture. Hut the most art¬
istic views were those of the
sun-sot and sun-rise and the
moon-rise, taken from HighKnob and the .Meadows, which,when printed in brown, look al¬
most like studies in sepia. The
one of the moon-rise has a dark
foreground, while the silver
moon itself seems to be "stand¬
ing tip-too on the misty moun-
i da-tup," a fleecy white Ulm
of clouds crowning the whole
view. The sun-rise, of course,shows more light find give.-,
more of the mountain panor
Ulna, but still the haZO "robbed
tin) picture of what would have
Kivun it much more charm hadit beeu missing at the time.The nun set over the BlackMountain, near Keokee, wasutmost artistic, making, us itdid, a quick, fleeting, wrotechuic disappearance from our
world, sending its last shafts of
light into the dim distance, usColeridge says,

Through ciiverns measureless to man,IXiwn to a sunleKH »ea,"
to rise again on the morrow and
Usher in unothos glorious day.The Lake, far below, as view.t<l troin High Knob, was plain¬ly visible in the moon-light, and°ur land-lord had provided polestad bait for us and wo urrang-Kl, after taking our night

wb, lo have some - fun withthe finny denizens there, but,Retting in lato and suppingbountifully, we found that the]wend of tired and satisfied"odies, aided and abetted by'he call of comfortable chairs

by tlio tire-side, a wnwl lir«>.
mini! you, and fairy ami Uncle
Remus stories told to a boy ,
was> bedward j so wo left those|Ash till our next trip and bent
it to the hay, there, w ithout the
sandman's help, to dream of'getting up at five in the morn¬
ing, to view tlio Bun-rise and
the moon-net, as we actuallydid.

At night, from Mount Ilagan,
we could Bee n light, some,
elusive will o'tho wisp, Hick
eriiig nud fluttering from time
to time as it wandered over tho
mountain, hidden behind some
true, possibly, or down itt a
ravine, now and then, us wo
guessed when we could not see
it any louger, bo we speculated
as to whether it whs a torch
guiding home some one of the
only other family that lived upin those lofty and lonely soli¬
tudes or a lantern Unit was
helping the guardians of the
law to find a chance moon¬
shiner, but, the next day, we
learned that there was a
number of marshals stationed
that 111x 1 >t just below where we
were at live o'clock that morn¬
ing looking ill tlie secencry,
but we were blissfully uncoil'
scions of their presence. Und
they seen us, we would have
appeared as objects of suspic¬ion, no doubt, with our valise,while the tripod and camera
would have looked like some
new form of machine gun, a
measure of protection againstlllOBQ who would have dared to
make ua afraid, as they mighthave done, had they come up
on us from tho reur while We
were scanning the front, but
"all's well that ends well" and
we had no ad ventures with
either party to the game of
bide and seek.

Hut, in that exalted and
sublimated atmosphere, we
could see tin- man in-tlic-moon,
(whom every bod) Bees), and the
woman iil-tho moon, >vbom
very few people ever see), and
wo could ovou hear their ooriver
sution, wherein she was saying
to him, in the words of the bid
poet,

llco who mine heart would kuope tat
Sliall ho ({''"oil man ami htruuj;,'

while he, recognizing the im
possibilities of the situation,
was saying to her,
"Just Ik- .i woman, if you can,And qhlvslrjr'll coma lurk hi man

Hut, it was such a shame to be
overhearing an intimate con¬
versation of this kind, that we
closed our ears and, like good
boys, who would have valued
similar consideration linder
those circumstances, refused
to know more of their secrets
and left them alone.
We breakfasted late, took a

view of tho Bote) and the
bright little boy who goes withHit; and his parents and then
we made a picturesque proces¬
sion, as we wended our waydown the mountain, With the
added attraction of a most
appreciated mule to carry our
baggage which directly seemed
to weigh ii ton, when it came
my turn to carry it. But we
left with only one regret.that
ovon a clear sky did not allow
us to take a view of live moun¬
tain ranges which we could Bee.
instead of only one or two, the
maximum allowed us by the
camera. But that achievement
is reserved for another trip later
in the full, we are hoping.

JAM KS \V. VOX.

Associated Charities Meeting.
The Associated Charities held

their annual meeting in theCampfire girls' room in the
Polly building on Frinay after¬
noon, t Ictober 23, at five o'clock.
There was several present and

the meeting was conducted bv
the president, Mrs. J. L. Mr.
(Jormiok. As this was the time
for the election of officers for
the year the following were
elected. President, Mrs. (_!. C.Oochran; first vice president,Mrs. H. A. W. Skeen; second
vice, president, Mts. K. B. Ala-
over; third vice president, Mrs.
K. K. Qoodloe; secretary, Mrs.
M. R. Met'orkle; treasurer, Mr.J. M. Hodge. Directors. Mrs.!
J. L. MeCorrnick, Mrs. L. T.
Winston, Mrs. Benedict, Mrs.W T. Uoodloe, Mrs. I. Q. Tay¬lor, Mrs. W. U. Bunn, Miss
Mary Ramsey, Mrs. 0, 0. Long,Miss Lula Moore, Miss Minnieb'ox.

Secretary.

Big Stone Gap U. D. C.
The Hig Stone Gap Chapterof the Children of the Confed-

drancy mei with their Di¬
rect reas, M rs Quo I,. Taylor,Tuesday, October 10th, at i p
in. There was a full utten
dance and the meeting was an
exceptionally interesting one.The meeting was opened with
the Lord's t'ruyer, followed bythe song "Old Black Joe."
Our.'progrum, being u histori
oal research of North Carolina,
was fully carrieu out. It was
thoroughly enjoyed i>> ev eryonumid was verv interesting in¬
deed.

After the program, Mrs. Tay¬lor read Dr. Battle's address to
the Confederate Veterans at
the Reunion in Richmond last
June. This address is an in
Spiration tu ail who read it. lie
pays such a splendid tribute
to our "Eaithful War Time
Negro," who has never been
given Iiis proper place in our
history.

Dr. Battle, in the course of
his address, said:

.'There is a iriovenent on baud
to erect (i monument to the
Bttbline fortitude, and patriot¬ism of the Southern weinen.
The suggest ion will awake all
enthusiastic response in everyworthy bostotn. I would have
that monument to be the most
beautiful in all the land, in
honor of the fairest type of
womanhood the world has ever
known. 1 would have it to
proclaim to the passing gener¬ation that the Southern soldier
COuld Upt have been what ho
was had not the Southern
Woman been what sh" was.
"But, Sirs, somewhere in the

land where the tobacco leaves
wave under the blue sky, where
the cotton'spreads a mantel of
snow over bread aci es, and the
ripening grain, like u goldenaoleon harp, sings a soft melody
to perfume breezes, I would
have a fitting monument erect¬
ed in grateful recognition of
the devotion and loyalty of the
war time negro."
Prom this parapraph the ltig

St,.lie fjjop Chapter of the Chil¬
dren of the Confederacy gottheir inspiration to start a fund
for the erection of .1 monument
to the memory of the loyal and
devoted old "mummies and
uncles" of the South. We who
know them know there has
uevor been a more deservingcharacter in our land. They
are practically all gone, und
with this generation goes the
memory of therm There arc
only a few writers, amongthem, Thomut- Nelson Page and
Armislead C. Oordon, who
have given them their rightfulplace in our literature.
W e fully realize the niagnitude of the task we are under¬

taking. We may not see our
plans materialize. We are very-weak, only twenty m-tubers,
and more than half of these
under twelve years of age, yet
we have made up our minds
that we will do all we cm for
this cause. Wo hope to get aid
from .-very Chapter of the Chil¬
dren of the Confederacy, from
the Junior I D. C's, and from
every Chapter of the f. D. C's
in the Stale of Virginia. We
hope to get aid from every vete
ran who has known and loved
his "Old black mammy," and
from every Virginan who has
gone to sleep in tier arms, while
she sang the lullabies be loved
to heur. Wo hope to get aid
from all who knew the old de¬
voted darkey, who knew theylived their lives for their "white
lolks" alone, how they began
an humble devotion in early
childhood und worked und
toiled to a hoary old age to
please Marster and Mistiss ask¬
ing nothing in return hut a
little love.
Could the people of Virginia

show their appreciation of this
character in n better way than
by erecting a tilling monument
to its memory? Does the South
realize how much she owes to
this character? Does she realize
bow many families would have
been obliterated from our land
had it not been for the devoted
darkey who took care of the
mothers and children, protect¬
ing them from the unruly crim¬
inal negro, while fathers, sons
und brothers were at the front.
We deem it unnecessary to

give further reasons why the
South should pay some tribute
to this character; but if every
true Southerner will stop to

[think he can convince himself
that we are indebted to it; that
somewhere in this fair laud
there should bo n simple mon¬
ument erected to tHo memory'"four "old black mammies."
While wo would Itko to see this
monument in Virginia, we tire

willing,to rhnrcitwith nil the
South, if othora states care to
help us.
As we have said before, wo

may not see this materialize,
We ran not without aid. Yol
we hope through our efforts
others will be inspired, and
seine time, somewhere, in the
bind of Dixie there will be erect
ed ti lining monument to this
uni.pie character which is no
more in our midst.

Unique Hallowe'en Party.
Miss i Mgii Horton gave a very

enjoyable Masquerade Hallow*
e'en t'nrty Saturday night from
elghl-thirl\ to twelve o'clock
on the liver bank near her
home.

All around en posts und in
trees wi re weird lights, reveal
ing'queer faces, but the most
oh.'fill feature was the great
log lire, w here tie' guests later
in the evening roasted ehest
nuts and toasted marshmallows.
As the guests arrived they

were met by the hostess, who
introduced them to the witch,
.Mis. .). I,. McCormick, who
pinned on each one a paper
black cat.
Man> appropriate Hallow

e'en games were played, which
included bobbing for apples,
which wer«; in a tub of water,
and trying fortune's in various
ways. One of which was the
most interesting were the pea.
nuts, which were drawn out
from a large bowl of clirysatithemums by ribbons, in which
was each one's possible future.]Ala later hour Mrs. M. Y.
Horton served delicious sand¬
wiches and black coffee from
which the witeb told fortunes.
The most gruesome feature

was tho shaking hands with
the ghost, Mrs Si, V. Horton.
Those who were present were:

Miss Hess Young and brother
Charles, of Stonega, Mr. and
Mrs. Kd Täte, of t tsaka, t*röf
mid Mis A .1 Wolfe, Mr. and
Mrs. Lindsoy Horton, Mrs.
Sadie I,ahum, Misses Irma Orr,
Ruby Kemper, Roberta Hack,
Kdna Llilly, Margaret Waller,Flora Bruce, (Jlaribel Loqkett,
Rotta Thompson and Janet
Bailey, Messrs. .lohn Kwing
and Kd Homo, "i Stonega, Jas.
W. (Jam, Robert Wells, W. R
Smith, Byrou Rhoads, J. M
McLemore, Krnöst Akers,
Campbell Cochrun and .1. W.
Rllsh. who each declared the\
had one of the iuost enjoyable
times of their lives.

Worth $1,000
To John Rohr-

man.

Former "Ice King" of Louis¬
ville Tells Why He Likes

Tanlac.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. ._'

John Rohrmaii, known to aU
most everybody in this city as
lite "Ico King" of Louisville,
is among the large number of
persons who have used Tanlac
with the most beneficial results.
Mr Rohrman said:
"Less than two weeks ago I

obtained this Tanlac. The
medicine was just what I need
ed It went straight to the
spot. 1 strengthened right lip.
My appetite is improved as well!
as my sleep. If 1 had paid $1,-
000 for the medicine it would
have been worth that to tue.
The anticipation Of taking the
next dose of Tanlac is a reul
pleasure."
There is no better tonic for

weak-rundown and anaemic
persons than Tanlac. It is a

splendid up-building tonic,
blood purifier ami tissue build
or. It is especially beneficial
in cases of stomach, liver and
kidney tumbles, rheumatism,
nervousness, debility, catarrhal
and bronchial troubles, coughs,
colds, the after-effects of pneu-jrnouia, la grippt-, und thu like.

Big Stone Gup at the Mutual;Drug Company, and in Norton
ut tho Norton Drug Company.

Layman's Meeting.
The Layman's Meeting at the

Baptist Church on Friday and
Saturday was n success, both
in point of attondan.ind di*.
CUHSions. Several et' the ad¬
dresses were uutably tine.
Lieutenant Governor Ellysonand Attorney General Pollard,Who were scheduled to speak,
were both present, and each.
Upon the subject assigned them,
made splendid addresses.
President Noffsinger, of Vir¬

ginia Interment College, at
liristnt, made an address, and a
man who is a good judge in
matters of this kind, said "it
was tin-best be had ever beard."
John S. Me.Veil, of Leo

Couuty, was elected president,
and another meeting for Loo,Scott and Wise Counties was
arranged fur in April.

Hon. K 'I'. Irvine introduced
Lieutenant Governor Ellysonand i ten. R, A Ayers intro¬
duced Attorney General Bol¬
lard. Until of these gentlemen
made felicitous speeches in
presenting these distinguished
speakers.

Probably no meeting has
been held III these counties for
years that has given more im?jpeius and forward movement to]the cause Of Christ, especially
among the Baptists,

The meeting were well at
tended by tie- prominent citi
Zens of the town, as well as
from the thtee counties repres

A Silver Tea".
One of the most enjoyable

teas of the SetlSOU WHS the
silver tea Wednesday after¬
noon, during the hours of three
thirty to six o'dlodk, given by
the l I». C's at the hour- of
Miss JllfliO Slelllp.
The gtleStS were met at the

door by .Mr.- George Taylor and
were received in the parlor byMiss Jauie Slomp and Mrs. I,.
. Petti I, w ho invited them to
the liming room, where deli
eious eollee, t--.,. i hree kinds of
Sandwiches, -leibet and cake
were iurVed by Mi sdauies K.
E lobiBoe, Miilcoui Smith, II.
A \\ Skeen. M. B McCorkle,
lieu. Bognrd and Miss .I:anut

Mis-.es Mary Ramsey and
Marguerittii Drennen presided
al the tea and COtT ie urns, and
Mrs. \V. T. Qoodloe at the
sherbet, bowl.

Music was furnished during
the whole afternoon bv a
victrolu operated by Miss Kusu
'ridemore.
The whole lower Hour of the]Sleinp home was made beauti¬

ful by quantities of Chrysan¬
themums, cosmos ami other I
autumn llowers.
Over seventy guests were

pros ut during the afternoon.

A Card Party For T he
Teachers.

Mrs. J. L, McOormick was
the hostess of a lovely party
Sattirduy afternoon from iliree-
thirty to siü Jhirly, in honor of
the Public School teachers,.
Cunning hand painted keWpie

tally cards assigned the guests'
to their places tit three tallies,:
where Hearts were the mode of
entertainment. Mis.-. Clnribell
Lockett wou tlrsi prize, a sol
of cards in a leather case, and
Miss Roberta Buck the booby,'
a baud painted picture.

Mrs. MoCormick, assisted by
her daughter, Miss Florence,1
served a very delicious salad
and ice course at the conclusion
of t he games.

'those v. ho were present were:
Mrs. R. B. Alsover, Mrs. Sadie
Lanbam, Mre. Gco. L, Taylor,
Misses Irina Orr, Margaret
Waller, Ivoberta Huck, C'laribel
Lockett, Nemo Vineyard; Retta
Thompson and Janet Bailey.

Big Contract Reported.
Mi ldlcsboro, h'y., Oct. 28..

The first work done at the Vir¬
ginia Iron, Coal and Coke Coin
puny furnace for seven years
In gun this morning, when a
carload of coal arrived and the
old yard engine was put in
operation A small crew of
men began work on the yards
this morning, which will be in¬
creased until the furnace is put
in blast. It is reported that the
company bus closed a large
contract with the Du Pont
Powder Company.

Surprise Party.
\ uge. number of girls and

boys gave little Miss Mary'Johnson n very enjoyable Mir-
priso party at llO'r Kome Wed¬
nesday night, at eight o'clock,in honor of her thirteenth birth-
day.

Misses Margaret Bnrron,
Nina Johnson and Elizabeth
Sprinkle, assisted in entertain¬
ing the young guests and served
the delioiOUS refreshments,which were brought by them,
and which consisted of sand*I wichen, olives, cakes unit fruits.
Mary received many prottypresents from those present,w'ho were: Misses Honnie
itroH, Until ami Katharine

Barren, Robn Collier, QladysGarrison, Juanita Taylor,Louise Cox, Ruby Jenkins,IlUiso Cox Toy lor, Anna
Hounds, Margaret Gilly, Ruth
and in Marrs, 1 [enrietta
Skooti, Trula Beam in, Lucile
and Irene Draper, Masters dale
ami Robert Kanon, William
Lent;. K u Kinight, Barl Morris,Joseph Johnson, Loyd Mahaf-
fey, Carl and Victor Haker.

Arrested For Forging Check.
Mack Ilicks was arrested

here Saturday night by Police¬
man Marshall Belcher on a
charge of forging a check to
the amount of $27.00 on a con¬
tracting linn at Norton some
lime last week. After gettingthe money lie went to Kings-
port, Tonn to work ami had
come to the Clop to visit his
family when Belcher arrested
him as soon as he alighted from
the train. He was taken to
Nörten Sunday morning for a

hearing hill wailed examina¬
tion ami was lodged in jail at
Wise to await trial at the next
t¦ rni of court.

Boom In Harlan And Bell
Counties.

Mi hllt'sboro, Ky., Oct. 28..
The « >a! business is boominglas never before in Bell and
Harlan counties, Three more
dispatchers were pul on here
this morning, also operators
were pin on ut Pago and Ben-
bam in Harlan county. The
Cumberland Calles division is
short 100 cars

Hustling R. 11. Baker is in
¦ town again. Ho can surely ho

in neue places in less tune than
any other man. Hazard Star.

-mwrmrmmn Schedule in Effect
Not 23, nut.

i.K \ \ K N O UT 0 N- ii:Iii a. in. lor
Lymliburg anil Intonncrtlato »ta-
iloiiH I'lillinnri lileonor liluofl*jil to
Philadelphia via llagoratowu, and
Pullman alcepai Itoanoke ti> Itloh-
in ml tii.l Norfolk, Also eonnecüou«
it Minefield with trains Weatbouiul.
I'ullinan »leepor to Clnolnuatl anil
olumbila,

I.K.WK NOItTON S:80 p lor pointsNorth, Baat and Waat.
LEAVE ItltlSTOtr.Didty, UM a in.

for Eaat lladfbnl, itoanoke, Lynch-.irarjr, i'elGrauurg, Rtohmond anil
Norfolk Pullman I *.« ri< >r Car t«>
Itloh.ml I'ullmau deeper llc«.
nuke tu Now York via llagcretnwn
;iml Itarriaburg

6:01) |i ni. for Norfolk Ami Intermediate
pOlnU, t'ullman Sli*«|H>ra to Norfolk,

t ;3S !. 111 and ; p. m ilimilid , Solid
Ir en-, with pullman aleer/ir* to Wald¬ington, lUltimore, l'tiiUiU-l|iliia ami
Na« Vorkvla Lynohburg lines not
make local steps.

12 IB |i in ilallj tur all points betweet,
UrUtolaml byiiohburg. Cnnucetaat
Walton at tu p, in. with the St.
Loulä Rapreaa for .ill point* weat and
DOrthwcat.

If yon ar.' thluklug of taking a injVOll ».ml quotatloua, cheapcat fartj, re¬
liable and correct Informsuört a» tc
routes, ".i,n schedule*, the.ifort
nbloand quickest way Write and .the
information i» yours for the asking, with
ous of nurcotnpiete Map folder*.

w 0. Sm ndkus, t.. t' A.
\v. it. tiKvn.ii,

Paa* Traf Mgr.,Koincke. V,

V. & 8. W, Railway
In Effect rtbruary ISth, 1114.

LKAVKS I'.li. STON'K (JAP
Nu. .-- dally I' OS a in. for Briatol »m1 '.

tortnedlate point*, i'lillmau sleeperIxKitavilta to iirinuil. tonuoeU will-
N A >V for point* Beat and Sou. It
for points South ami West.

No. .1 daily, eacept Sunday, 11:11 a. w
lur St. Charlo* and int e r med late
[«ilnt«

Nu I daily «-veept Sunday, Sill p. in. forBriatol ami intermediate point*. Con¬
ned* with N A. W. fur point*' Kast.
oimrvta at Moecasioo liaji with

train Nu s for Hulls li»p. itug^ra-ville and inw.rmo-.lUle poiuu.
1'or additional information apply to

ucaieat Agvnl or
W. V.. Al.LKN,j (iooeral l'asacuger Agent.

Hrljtol, Toon


